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MONDAY MOBNTNG, JANUABY 14,1867.
*1 MEMOIR OF BISHOP ELLIOTT.

c«" At a mooting, on the 12th instant, of tho Alumni
ol tho South Carolina Collogo, in Charleston, who
had hoon members of tho classes <<f tho Right Kev.

. STEPHEN ELLIOTT, Bishop of Georgia, lately de¬
ceased, while ho was tho Professor of Sacred
literature aud the Evidences of Christianity in

;7 that Destitution, tho following paper was read and
it waa

S? Resolved. That wc unanimously accept tho Mo-
moir which has boon submitted to us, as exprcss-
ing our conception of tho character and endow-
mcnts of tho Right Rev. STKPHEK ELLIOTT, late
Bishop of Georgia, who was once our loved and
honored teacher-our very high appreciation of
his exalted virtues-our grateful recollection of
the benefits wo have rocoivod from his teaching
and the example of his holy lifo, and our deep

i.: sense of tho loss which the country, his Church,
and thc causo of education has sustained in his
doatb.
Resolved further, That tho city papéis be re¬

spectfully requested to publish these proceedings,
with the accompanying

MEMOIR.

"The Bight Rovorcnd STEPHEN ELLIOTT, Bishop
of tho Diocese of Georgia, died suddenly last

.*. evening," were tho ead tidings which, on tho morn¬

ing of the 22d of December, 18CG, were borne
through the land on the wings ot' the swift and
mysterious messenger of these latter days.-

", Thrice during th© past year has this honored
name been borne in mourning on its wines, aud
each time with words of honor, regard and
profoundest respect. On the first occasion tho
young hero and BOldier was "laid gently and
reverently upon tho bosom of tho State he loved."
But a few days later and his honored and scholarly
father, who bad trained him for his high dn-

Q ties, and who could truly and proudly
nay with Lord OBMOND, "I would not giv'o
my dead Bon for any living son in Chris¬
tendom," was laid by his side, and now again tho
shining name of bis noble kinsman, Georgia's
great Bishop, is added to the fatal list. This last
startling message carried gloom «nd sorrow

1 throughout tho limits of Georgia and Soutli Caro¬
lina, and we have reason to believe to many other

' portions of our Southern laud besides, and oven,
perhaps, to some hearts and homes or thc North¬
ern clime. Men seeking for sympathy met and
repeated the mourntul intelligence, and thu mute
hut eloquent gesture of grief gave token of their
love and reverence for a great and good man thus
snatched away, and of their bitter souse of irre¬
parable loss and bereavement.

It was keenly felt that a brilliant light and
shining representative of bombera Ufe, society,

, tradition and history was suddenly gone, and that
i from cburcheB, and States, and disciples, and
/ friends, a prop upon which they had used to lean,
J had silently sunk away, and that they must hence¬

forth learn to stand in their own strength, or
look elsewhere for support. And in the first
blindness of their grief they knew not where
to look. The Church which ho governed will
mourn the loss of the calm, cloar, just and
graceful wisdom which guided her, and the
great heart which cheered lier. The society
in which he moved, and of which lie was a bril¬
liant representativo, will lamont that its prido and
ornament is veiled. Many a younger man, strug¬
gling in the battle of life, will miss his voice from
among the good and WÍBO, whose approbation ie
reward, whose praise is wealth. Aud hundreds
have lost forevor their friend, example, teacher,
guide and comforter-a comforter whose rich,

iv;., sweet, happy voice of itself brought cheer and
hope amidst sorrow and despondency.

lt has seemed to us a very sad but grateful
duty, and not without its healthy uses to fix in
the memory of those who knew and loved bim. a
brief outline of tho life and character of tho dis¬
tinguished Prelate, whose death is thus recorded,
and whoso funeral obsequies have just been
closed; and to preserve for the uso and guidance
of a younger generation who never saw his face or
heard his voice, if but an imperfect portrait of
this pure teacher of truth and gracoful leader of
mea, standing like SAUL in stature and intellect
"from his shoulders and upwards, higher than
any of the people."
The Bight Roverend STETOEN ELLIOTT, Bishop

of the Diocese of Georgia, was born in tho town
of Beaufort, South Carolina, on thc 31st August,
1806. He was the eldest son of STEPHEN ELLIOTT,
of South Carolina, who was known in that day as
the ripe scholar, tho eloquent talker, and tho en¬
thusiastic student of science, especially of the
beautiful science of Botany, whose name and
character is among the grateful traditions of the
day and tbe eocietv in which he lived. His mother
was ESTHER HABEKSHAM. of Georgia; and his
family have over since maintained close and affec¬
tionate relations with that groat State. He, him¬
self, always claimed that he belonged to both
States. And especially after be was called to pre¬
side over the Diocese of Georgia, with that gra¬
cious wisdom which was eminently characteristic
of the man, it was his habit'freely"and heartily to
declare that he was a true sou of Georgia, and
that he was ready to serve her with tho love of a
grateful child as well as that of a faithful Bishop.

rrnen his father removed to Charleston, in 1812,
to become the President of tho Bank of tho Mate
of South Carolina, he came with him and was pre¬
pared for College at tho school of Mr. HUELIIUT,
at that time a distinguished and successful teach¬
er in this city. In the foll of 1822, he went to
Harvard College and entered the Sophomore Class
in that institution. He remained at Harvard
until the fall of 1823, when, at the desire of his
father, who wished him to graduate in his native
State, he returned home, and in November of that
year, was admitted to the Junior Class of the
South Carolina College. Among his classmates
there were the gifted writer and cltqnent orator,
the late Hon. JAMES H. HAMMOND; and the learned
and distinguished Judge, the late Hon. THOMAS J.
?WrxHEBS. He graduated in 1825 with tho'third
honor of his class. Upon his graduation be was
bred to the Bar in the onico of the lamented
JAMES L. PETIGBU, for whom he retained through
life a most affectionate reverence and regard. He
was admitted to practice, it is believed, iu 1827.

It wa8 at this period of his Ufe that the greatpolitical questions of State Sovereignty and JFrec
Trade arose, and shook the country by the tre¬
mendous weight and magnitude of thc argument.The ardent and talented young scholar and lawyer
took a keen and active interest in the momentous
Banes of that high debate. Ho was a States
Bights man in the highest meaning of those words,
and was through Ufe the warm and unwavering
supporter of that school of political doctrine. He
believed in Lue simple story of the sovereignty of
ihe States, as told in every child's history of the
early settlement of the Colonies, and tho later in¬
dependence of these States. He believed that this
sovereignty was the true, and almost the only con¬
servative element of the Constitution, and the onlyeffective check upon the usurpations of tho central
government, when the latter should be controlled
hythe mad passions of party or tho wild delusions
of the populace-that conservative element which
alone made a free and magnificent Republic possi¬
ble. He believed that the liberties of the States
was the heaven-given shield of the liberties of the
peoples; that the lreedom of the Union was the
real strength and pertect health ot the Union. He
loved his own State very dearly, and he believed
that an honest, genuine and practical love of the
country was best felt and expressed in a just and
gênerons love of the State. Call this weak, call
this carrow, if you please, but it is tho weakness
and the. narrowness of nature, wliich is strongerand broader than the fictions of men, which is
deeper than the .creed of the philosopher and
wiser than the calculations of thc statetman

' It is nature's sacred and unchangeable love of the
child for his home, and through his home for his
/offer-land. But we wiU not wrangle over his
bier to pass judgment on these opinions. It is
enough that they were held, and are now held by
man who have served the. .whole country with u n-
qnestioned devotion and illustrious success, and
of whom history must speak with unqualifiedhonor and respect, and it may be, as tue true
prophets of the land.

It was at this time, too, that, as tbe friend and
companion of the gifted LEGARE, he took a warm
and enthusiastic interest in the fortunes of the re¬
nowned old Souttiern Quarterly Review, and the
brilliant: Uterature -it illustrated, lt is believed
that be wrote often and weil for its columns, and
helped to make it what it was. In after years he
always spoke with pride and enthusiasm of the
power and career of that famons journal, as a
noble monument ofthe scholarship of ihe Slate -'

that day.
He practised law in Charleston for so*"

"

when, upon the retirement of » «raivpar«practitioner from the Bar of ** distíntSedbusine!6 ^r£S? * beaufort he removí
a.OT Lr^ succeed tc, bis pilice and

rttn-nA-' ^rn to his birth-place waa a
puwe an

^ Wtxu He deariy ioved tho oJ(1
its people. He loved the bright .waters

_ tbe broad bays of the country round; and
through lile it was the delight of tho stately

.. Bishop to come back among those scenes from
time to time, and wandering along the neighbor-

.". lng sea shore, breathe again the boiatorons
breath of the Atlantic, while he gathered with the
keen zest of no mean naturalist the beautiful
shells and the curious things which the seething
surf bronght to his feet-nothing loth either to
Join with eager energy in the bold and stirring
?ports Of tba sturdy, young boatmen around
hun.
He came back to Beaufort to practice law, bnt

a different destiny awaited him there. At this
time, not long after Ute period "when the Church
of England had roused itself from its lethargy to
a deeper and quicker sense of its high mission and
duty, and the teachers of a more active and
energetic faith had become a power in the Church;
and when the eloquent energies of CHALMERS had
begun to wake the Church of Scotland from the

.. deep slumber of the "Modérâtes," the truths of
religion known aa evangelical were preached with
unusual fervency, power and effect in the ancient

.and secluded town of Beaufort. Aside from the
mysterious breathings of the Divine Spirit, as ac¬
cepted by many, it was a community peculiarly
open to impressions from such a source. Tho¬
roughly educated, cultivated and refined-isolated
from the turmoil of life and from tba tide of the'

iii world-bred to a high self-reliant and unflinching
sense of duty and a generous devotion to truth-
the solemnity and pathos, the overwhelming obli¬
gation, the supremo necessity and the self-sacri¬
ficing spirit of the doctrines then preached ap¬
pealed with irresistible power to its people.
Among a somewhat remarkable group of yonng

man, not unknown in the State, who, at that time,
made open profession of their faith and high re¬
solve." and nave since truly kept the word and
honor they then pledger!, was the gifted, accom¬
plished and graceful young advocate who had re¬
cently come back to his early home. Not many
slays later he turned awày from theallurements
ot pleasure and the hopes, honors and emolu¬
ments of public and professional life to enroll
himself aa a teacher or the truths he believed,
and a minister at the altars of the church in
whtoh ho worshipped, no was ordained a minis¬
ter Of the Protestant Episcopal Church by Bishop
TOWEN, In the fall of 1835. He officiated as Boctor
ol the Pariah of Wilton for one month, when he
?wai oleotea by the Trustée* of the South Carolina
College to the Chair of Sacred Literature and the
Evidences of Christianity in that Institution, to

«V which also the Chaplaincy of the OoUege waa at-
lioTitfli .-

* - -'i... j

Thus carly was ho callod to high offices. And
perhaps the reader who never saw him will follow
ns more fullv and easily in what wo have further
to say, if we here endeavor to describe tho very
striking form and presence or tho lato Bishop.
Long or limb and tall of staturo, with a Tull aud
vigorous frame, thoroughly^ yetoasily erect, with
fail nigh brow, finely cbieelleiï fsôtaïes and lofty
crest -with a eoft, beaming; blue eyo, and a com¬

plexion fair and frosh, without' being ruddy-ox-
quisitelv graceful in his carriage-, and quiet and
easvjnlils movement, willi his thiu dark hair
floating lightly arouud and from his hoad-his was
ii figure as he passed along tho crowded thor¬
oughfare, upon which mon turned to gaze, and
the eyes of women rested with tenderness and
veneration.
His prosenco, ihough graceful, was eminently

dignified and comm olding. It quietly expressed
a very sensilivo deferenco for tho opinions and
feelings of others-ready to hear and quick lo ap¬
preciate-yet a fail and steady roliauce on him¬
self. It is"told of him that, once atacouutiy
tavern, whero ho had stopped for tho night, a poor
iuebriRto was recklessly bantering lim bystanders,
when his attention was arrested hy tho appear¬
ance of tho stately Bishop, and awed and sobered
for tho moment by his commanding look and
towering form, he turned to him ann c: claimed,
"Anil who am you ? Are you a Judge? or a mom¬

beroi'Congress 7 or Governor of the Stale? Well,
ifyou aint suv of these you ought to ho !" That
which was felt by this poor fellow has boen fell by
thc highest and "wisest and best in the land iu
tho samo presence. Often have wo watched that
till and graceful figure como swinging along the
College grounds in company with gravo professor
or cheerful student, in serious talk or with his
rich, sort, hoarty laugh ringing out at some merry
jest, and been conscious that a living grace was
added to tho picturesque scene withiu the bounds
ul' tho venerable school.

It must be left to his biographer to spoak fully
ol' his career ss a Proteesor, and of the tuannor in
which he peri'ormod tho duties of hts chair. We
can only say that tho number of thoso who learn¬
ed to love, honor, and revere him there, is tho
whole number of thoso whose namos stand upon
tho roll of thoso bright days of the proud old Col¬
lege, as well as all who watched, and cher¬
ished its progress at that timo. Ho yoarned to
make it a school of high learning, a rich sourco of
truth and refinement, and tho centre of a gener¬
ous and intellectual citizenship to tho «tate.
"Will you lot other States breed your scholars ?"
exclaimed lie, on ono occasion to one of tho
classes, "and will you be content to bo howers of
wood and drawers of water to thom ?" In bis
own person he showod them how high and gra¬
cious and precious a tiling was tho pure gift of
learning aud the culture or letters, tho charnrand
tho power of the scholar. lu tho lecture room
his clear and vigorous analysis, and his rich;
polished, and often passionate words, taught
them how to think aud how to utter their
thoughts. His hopeful voice cheered everybody.
And he here exhibited a markpd characteristic of
bis whole life. He deeply and gladly sympathized
with every aspiration after a highor culture, how¬
ever humble. He encouraged each to do his host,
although that bosUhtnight bo but little. To him
tho aspiration itself was a grace, the effort itself
was elevating. To him there was every imagin¬
able difference botweon the high aims ol even the
weak, aud the dull recklessness of aimless
strength. He dearly Rived books, to be among
them and to handle them. Ho waa a connoisseur
in print and paper and binding. He took an eagor
aud active interest in the now library building,
whoso foundation was laid under his auspices.
He sedulously watched and pushed forward its
construction. And when it was finished and «Il
was ready, carefully were the books carried under
his oye from the old room where they had stood so
long, to a fitter resting place. Bight gladly, he
called his pupils around him to help him to re¬
çoive and arrange them. When the great boxes
which contained the recent importations of the
best and richest English editions of the best
and greatest authors-brought there by tho
prodigal bounty of tho State to her favorite insti¬
tution-were opened, his enthusiasm broke forth,
aud he dwelt with all a scholars delight upon
their exquisito beauty and iuestimablo value.
And when all the work of arrangement was nearly
done, ho turned to the group arouud him and
said, iu his own rich tender tones, "Now, young
gentlemen, I will expect in after years, each one
of you who can afford it, to bring some work w
art, some statue, bust or picture to adorn these
alcoves." It was thus he taught the young
novices of his school to love books, and art, aud
letters, and learning. And now we turn sadly
away to think how many proud hopes and glad
anticipations which then swelled iu his goncrous
heart, have been crushed and buried under tho
power or tho conqueror, in ruin, grief, desolation
and blood.
Lut it was for a comparatively brief period that

ho was perinittod to fill the Professor's chair.
The Church at whose altar he served, and to
whose ministry ho had been ordained, summoned
him to her work. She called him to a higher and
larger i-phere of usefulness. He obeyed without
a question. In the summer of 1810, he was elect¬
ed the first Bishop of Georgia. In December of
the sumo year, not without some natural regrets,
hu took leave of the College, which he had loved
and served so well, and early iu 1841 he waa con¬
secrated to his .Bishopric.

It is not for ns to speak of the manner in which
the duties of his holy office were discharged. The
task of organizing and building np a new Diocese
was a trying one. Of the manner in which it was
port'ormed his Church and Diocese must speak.We know that his Diocese loved him sincerely
and was hoartily proud of him. lt has recently
declared its sonso of bereavement at his death,
"aa too deep to find expression in the common
terms of grief and mourning;" and that they "de-
siro to place on record their high appreciation of
his remarkable qualifications for thc Episcopal
office, exercised for more than twenty-five years;his profound acquaintance with humau and divine
learning; his prc-en¿inent power as a preacher of
tho Gospel of thc grace of God; his keen insight
into the motives and instincts of men- his tact and
ability iu administering Iiis Diocese; his watchful¬
ness and tender sympathy for all the Hock com¬
mitted to bia carc;"hia interest iu the welfare of
our colored population; his careful avoidance of
party, issues and all extremes iu doctrine, disci¬
pline and worship, and hts cautious endeavors to
pursue the quiet, conservative paths trodden bytho wisest and most honored Fathers of tho Ame¬
rican Church." His »Church will doubtless speakat another lime.
As a pulpit orator, without aiming to be

subtle or metaphysically profound, he was clear,vigorous, eloquent and often strikingly original in
tho defence anl illustration of accepted truth.His style was passionate as well as exceedingly
pure and graceful-and rather the rich, massive
and commanding manner of MILTON, SOUTH, BENJONSON and JEREMY TAYLOR, than that of the
polished wits and piquant essayists of QueenANNE'S reign, with some touch also or the quaint¬
ness of those earlier worthies. To his students
he always commended the first as the better
models. It was in the earlier days of his Episco-pal administration that he sacrificed, his privatefortune, and reduced himself to poverty and want
in his uncalculating efforts to establish an emi-
pent school for 1emulé education at Montpelier,in the State of Georgia; and it was at a later periodthat, in the" same spirit of generous and untiringdevotion to the cause of education, togetherwith the heroic Bishop of Louisiana, and the gen-tie and eloquent Bishop ot Tenneaseo-and when
these three stately men stood together it was astriking group for the painter's pencil-he pro¬jected and labored earnestly to lay the.foundationof a great Southern University, which ho trustedwould one day become a beneficent centre oTlearning and letters to onr Southern land. Andthis he did in no spirit or narrow prejudice against !other sections or other seats of learning. As we ¡.have said before, ho did indeed dearly love theSouth. He cherished and honored her traditionalspirit of social order and conservative republican !hberty. Be believed that there was much that
was peculiar and valuable in the life, society ]character, traditions aud history of jier people' !that ought to be fostered and, .sh.eU.eçed. Bût, 1besides this, he was also, firmly persuaded, that {even as regards the development 'of a national ,life, embracing alt sections and latitudes of the ,Union, a better, healthier and nobler national lifeand character would be developed by the estab- 1

ifcshznent of many centres ot wealth,', power, bdu Ifcation and inñnenee; than could be t,rodr,.o^ Munder a system by which whole territoriesT*, <
each of them in extent to gres.t Jiv'^^Tvi1^ 1
doms-sbould be overshadow', ^tíS.lti"?" F»
and materially, morally arü ^teÄ-»° <
hied and imp6vei^hed bv a"^M Cf^"v enfee- <
on one stupendous, turbal»»-^ JEOT dependence
of commerce, arts, »." ^ BDtl despotic centre
science, literature manufactures, publication, I
was iu thia f'" learning .and government. It ¡tboes»^' .^tn that he labored-HO earnestly for
» *" "uiishment of a great Southern school as jvalance of power in the country. j

The work was begun. But the fair prospects
of the splendid enterprise were blighted by the
opening of that tremendous struggle for the '

politics! independence of these Sonthern States- jtheir society, institutions, civilization, conatitu- ¡tional law, and traditional policy-which was to ¡agitate and overshadow the closing scenes of his '
lifo. In this struggle, holding the views of publie jlaw and policy which he did, trained in tho politi- 1

cal school to which wo have referred, it was not '

difficult to see where Bishop ELLIOTT would stand. '

But the story is too sad to dwell.' upon. He 1

shared in tho labors of a thousand other heroes '

who suffered, or bled, or died,- all in vain. He
placed Ma Church by the side of the State. He '

cheered and comforted his suffering, bleeding, !
fainting people with words of the deepest pathos 1

and tenderness. He sent his sons to the battle '

with his pure kiss on their brows and a father's '

blessing in their hearts. And when ail was over- <

and all in vain-and the cause was lost, ho bowed 1
his head without a murmur to the will of bia God, f

and turned to the new duties which lay before ]him with the hope and' energy of an unflinching
faith, and the calm dignity of an unconquered '
heart. 1
In looking back at the life of Bishop ELLIOTT, jthere are one or two points of his. character upon '

which it will bo grateful to touch.
" 1

In Church and State he waa eminently conserva¬
tive. He dearly loved that which was old as well" 1
as excellent-the truth and the practice that is (
taught by ancient precedent .and established by 1
ancient custom. -Bat so ardent a temper, and a i
nature so sensitive, ¡Bathetic arid enthusiastic, i
could not but sympathize with all honest and i
genuine progress. In matters of religious faith
he rested in revelation-believing that a creed i
was perfect at tho time it was revealed. In quos- |tiens of publio. liberty he rested immovably-in- >
greaUprinciples. Bot in other matters of Church i
and State ho clung to tho ancient landmarks or I
history, rather a» tests by which to measure the i
truth and the earnestness of the new and pro- i
grossive. than as impassable barriers to' chango. .And in the fields of science, and commercial andmaterial progress, he was full of enterprise andenthusiasm, aud paseionatdy anxious that hisfair Bouthern land should press forward with un¬flagging stride in the ,groat mtrch or moderncivilization. Hil, too, was an exceedingly IISDDV 1
temper. "Tho lines have fallen unto rae ia plea¬sant places," were words which not unfrequenilv Jdropped from him in confidential iaaoroouree lc
was thia buoyant, happy natnro which so oftenbrought the healing of lue to the sad and wound¬ed spirits or his people. Doubtless there waa in 1
thia a deeper, ghostly joy in his holy office onwhich wo dwell reverently, bat there was ateo-wo
can see, a human and exulting gladness in the
vigorous exercise of bis intellectual gifts, and in
tbe beneficent use of the graceful power which he
wielded. 1
Such is abrief outline of the lifo and character,

and the nurture, culture and grace* of the distin¬
guished prelate for whom georgia mourns.

best in" Southern society ; and wo rejoice that
¡io much at least of Southorn history is safo be¬
yond danger or quostion. Such a life and char¬
acter is itself tho full and s*uflicieut answer to one
of the ignorant slanilers of the philanthropists of
these latter days. They havo declared that our
form of sociotv was debasing to the negro, and
pernicious to" tho white raco. Well, let. us sec.
WeT'é'ccived from tho coast of Africa about ono
mülioo of degradod savages; and, undor ou gene¬
rous caro and wholsomo discipline, they grow to be
four millions of skilful, thrifty, cheerful aud in¬
dustrious laborers-a larger uumber of civilized
aud christianized people than havo over been re¬
claimed from amongst tho hoatben sinco tho carly
days ofChristiauity. We roo« ivod thom a black,
wool-haired, nakod, dobased, brutish and repul¬
sivo people-to whom chastity was an unknown
virtuo aud a strange idoa, and honesty was the
fear of puniahmont or the want of opportunity-
whose uotion of public Justice waa tho trial by
poison, who »poko gullah, bolioved in greegrees,
aud alono ot huuiau kind worshipped .tho Evil
Spirit. And, by our mingled kindness and disci¬
pline, bv our justico and our gentleness, wo medo
them stich a people as to call forth tho extrava¬
gant eulogies of our enemies themselves, who
uow claim for them tho full rights and highest
privileges of tho proudest aud most enlightened
American citizen. These eulogies may be, in a
measure, unmerited aud thoso claims unfounded.
Hut what theso people aro all can see; and such
as thev aro, wc, nndtr God's Providence, made
them." Norwill these, our accusers, duro to claim
that they have over contributed a man ora dollar
to the work, while eminent scholars of the South
like our Bishop, as masters aud toachers, were
conspicuous laborers in tho merciful hut humble
tatsk. Anil, agaio, it is thtso whom thoy libel as
the depraved white raco of tho South, who havo
not ouly thus subdued tho suvago to a merciful
law, aud reclaimed lum to a civilized life, but lt is
this raco too, which in tho lato fearful strugglo
lor constitutional liberty, was precipitated almost
en masse ¡uto tho content;its bono aud sinew havo
stood upon tho battle-Held. Aud it ia not saying
too ninon to s*y that they have there challoiigcd
tho respect aud admiration of the world. Aud
siuoo tho time when th-y declared that "hopeless
war ia a crime," thc y havo not ouly, by tho mere
forco of their character, maintained a just and
quiet ountrol over tho oniauciputcd slave«, but
their intelligent submission to t»ecessity, their
obodicnec to law, aud their regard to social order,
combined with a firm self-respect, havo merited
the approbation of all men. Aud tho "dear wo¬
men or tho South," have not ouly, from tho olden
times to this day, filled our Southern laud with
pure aud happy homos, but their conduct in that
esme gigantic conflict has drawu forth the grate¬
ful ami unmeasured praise of their captive chief,
who has declared that in his judgment, they
"deserved to t&ko rank with tho highest heroines
of the grandest days of the greatest countries."
And when uow wo como to tho higher forms of a
cultivated social life aud beneficent civilization,
aud cousidor the representative men of tho South,
it is this accusation that makes ns rejoice that
nothing can rob us of the life and labors, tho name
and the famo of Georgia's dead Bishop and mon
like him. And when the representatives of these
Southern Dioceses shall avain outer that august
council of tho Church, whi. li will meet some two
years hence, they wiU think mournfully and regret¬
fully of him who", hy right of age and service,
would have stood at their head. Thoy will recall
tho exquisite grace, tho sensitivo delicacy, the
lofty wisdom and charity, tho calm dignity, tho
unblcncuiug crest, and tho commanding presence
which could neither bo overawed by the disappro¬
bation of others, nor yet could ever needlessly
and unb':0 imingly offend their opinions or pro¬voke their prejudices. May the full and completefolds of his shiniug mantle fall on othor shoulders
equal to the high oflioe which would havo devolved
upon bini 1 .
In looking at his completed life, there was one

remarkable gift of this remarkable roan on which
we dwell with deop and grateful, emotion, and
which all who over kuew him will recoguize at
once. Wo speak of tho thorough humanity of his
natnro, and by this we mean tho wealth and
strength, tho width and fullness of the deep hu¬
man sympathies in which the learning, wisdom
and graces of his nature were veied-veiled as
light is veiled in color-as] thought is veiled in
words, as feeling is veiled in music. His life
seems to have bcou the rich, healthy growth of
early training and happy influences. He grew ay
the tree grows from tho bursting germ, outwards
and upwards, year by year, circle upon circle, into
strength and majesty, yet with tho life and form
ot' thc germ aU there, with the fibre and firmness
of each circle there, all thoroughly sound, sound
to tho core, all lending strength to its growth,proportion to its column, and grandeur to its
sheltering arms. His childhood took on his
boyhood, and his boyhood bis manhood, and his
manhood passed into tho wisdom of years, all
complote in the fullness of that great and boun¬
teous nature, whoso deep, broad, human sympa¬thies thus made him tho friend aud ci.mpauiou of
all ages, classes and conditions of men-inado
him too, as mindful of the geutlo courtesies and
sweet charities of life with little boya and girlsand humble men, as he was easily at home,amidst the grander graoes of social and official in¬
tercourse with tho wiso, gthe great, tho learned
and honored in the land.
Doubtless to the eye of that Omniscience which

heeds the life and Bervico, the death and rall or
tbe humblest sparrow, among all tho feathered
tribes that praise him', the wholo life of a man is
the man. As the spirit of the livingman penetrates,aud is bounded by every nerve and atom of his liv¬
ing bodv, so to that eye the soul of every man is in¬
carnate in his lifo from the first wail of the infantt J tho last high before the grave, which thus com¬
pletos the full measure of his beiog, and tho per¬fect "image and superscription" of his identity.So, to some special natures, ibis given to carry ia
their memory a clear and sensitivo consciousnessof each period of their lives, and each vital shspeof their humanity. And thus did the gifted manwhom we mourn seem to havo grasped the fulloutline of his own life, and wit» tho sensitive
glance of genius, concoived and realized each partTand character in which he had lived, and was thus
vividly couscious of himself to himself. His merrychildhood, his bounding boyhood, his lusty youto.and aspiring manhood, were all tho familiar com¬panions and friends ot the genial man, the alliesand counsellors of thc august sage. And so thehappy child that climbed to his breast laughedand kissed with the happy child which, as from amirror, laughed and kissed hack agaio; and thegallant boy shouted to the bright lover of fua
within, who shouted back in echo; aud the vigor¬
ous youth felt his outstretched h.'.nd clasped bythe baud of companion whose steady grasp closedfaithfully over his own. And tho palo and im¬passioned student mot the answering glauco ofyouthnil student with -'eyes of speculation" raptin study. And the struggling man found, in th'swise confessor, ooo who could understand tho
story of 'his life because he retained a vivid
memory of his own. Higher than all, he seemed
to have kept the memory of "mother sad sisterand ihe shrinking maiden might look Into thalLoving heart without faltering, to sec a, pure, sweetimage of herself reflected there, and to feel thataho shared in the knightly tenderness, for theideal.woman there enshrined. Bus yofdeeperand holier still was kept tho memory, of his own
errors and -frailties; ami the penitent Magdalenand the contrite n\an fonud, in Uuittnie soul a fcl-low-sinner who knew'tow to forgive, as he hadknown what it its to he forgiven^' .

It was thia humanity of his nature, theso puroätroDg earthly sympathies, this .veil of the flesh iiiwhich his piety was clothed, which added ao milchio the power of his life and doctrine: Biswas, in-leed, a truly and deeply cpiritual life iotho religioussense of that word. But there wOA besides this, ahu¬man soulfulness, a sensitivo sympai hy with ail that.vas charming in nature, beautiful in art, inspirit-fn Ufe, or useful to his country, which won tot himhe rogart and affectiou of men, who ""jere aftervacds subdued by the teachings ofW riith andhs example of his piety. Thuat it often, happened;bat the generous host or t&a «ettial friond whoReived him a» the B.:r.üe^ÄÄr, tuenverof art, the. starlene of scionco, or tho ùnaol-lsu patriot, levraeu* to know that there was sorce-.uing '_eepe; and holier still; and it softly stole.-Pon Iiis consciousness, that, in entertaining thisPited stranger, he had "entertained.ah angel un¬isexes." Nor waa the grateful influence of bia.caching less felt because ic waa thus associated»uJo the haman sympathies'of common interests,he winning courtesy of a gentleman, the charms>f a graceful nature, and the strength of a vigor-
ma and comprehensivo intellect.
His death was very Budden. And yet, to thoserho knew and considered., the man, it was

rhat might have been looked for. We have said
.hat his life was the rich growth of the cherished
memories of the past. And the tempest of deso¬
lation and ruin-which had scourged the taco of his
loved Southern land had tom also through tho
tranches of this stately tree and strained ic to its
foundations. The scathing bolts of war hod fallen
Jeep amidst its roots. Many ties of kindred had
DCen broken. Many proud and generous associa¬
tions with the past had been destroyed. The
lomos of many of his blood and lineage had beennade desolate,, the accustomed, fires of their
rearihs had gone otic in bitter ashes, and their
ioD3 and daughters wera wandering, amongstrangers. His hopes of constitutional libertyrad been defeated. His aspirations for his
mnntry had .been blighted. Thus, all unseoa,ho great roots bf his life wore snapped, and
be rich sources of. his strength were drü>d
ip: And, although like a beautiful tree, with
ts roots all broken and braised, he still, for
L time, stood poised ia tho. perfect, balance
>f bis character and the symmetrical proportior s>f his nature, yet tho great props of his life
tad been taken away. And so ic happened that
itirred by soi.e cold, mysterious breath of the
light, with thc growth and io li ag o of his lifo, all
¿aavy "wlth tho." dew; pi^Hea.yon?y; cares, he
ottered and feU-fell with perhaps one last loving
>ang, for the cruel blow with which his sudden
ind resounding fall was to crash upon the trem-
>Ung hearts ofchurches and States and friendsind family. -««
And thoa he lay in the majesty of death; and

ittle children and pure women, young mea and
lld, the meek and tho gentle, the proud and the
owly, the rich and tho poor, the great and the.
mee, bishops, priests,,patriots, soldiers, scholars
md statesmen, dame to mourn around the bier of
aoble Georgia's dead Bishop.Fortuna non mutai genus waa the rallying cry of
he ancient worthies; and amidst the social change,jrivato rain and- political disaster which ¡mr-
.ouoda them, 1st thoso. who. boar tho unsullied
tame of the saintly knight, who, Tn fntl armor,
las thus fallen on sleep, and names like his, re-
comber, let every true Southern heart still re-
nember Fortuna non muial genus.

COMMERCIAL;
Exports. ,'. » 'I

LIVERPOOL-Por bork Helen Sands-62 bclea.31 and
1636 bales Upland Cotton.

30STON-Per brig LiradoM Merrill-25 tierces loco, 228
. bales Upland Cotton, lttbbls Spirits Turpentine, 58,-358 feet Lumber. "83,730 feet Timber, lil casks Clay,io packages.

HEW YORK-Per steamship,Delaware-69 tierces Rico,43 bales 81 Cotton, 284 halos'Upland Cotton, 71 balesCotton Waste, and Sundries... .Per steamship Sara
R03sa-171 tierces Ric.-, 128 bales S Ï and 359 balo.Upland Cotton; 80 bales Tam and Domestics. 3 baleWool, aud lei packages, .-.iii u t?HILAPKLPBIA-Per steamship Whirlwind-«7 bales'Cotton, 8 bales Rags, 40 tons Iron and Metal, 100Empty Coats, 60 packages Mdse.... ..Perbrig James?atoT?Îiî?;*Â^ M-P«*»»»«i Mdse, 330 tons

" Iron, 250 Empty Barrel*. .'-
~

The Cluxrloaton. ? otto ii MnrUtt.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, 1

Citiui.ttSTOW. SsturdAy Evening, January IX J
TD oro vas but a limited demand; the market waa, cou.

lequontly, not very strong, but the prices of tho day bo-
tore wore generally maintained. Sales about 200
L-sles-say i at 28; » at 30; ll at 30« ; 16 at SI ; 1 at 31%
30 ot 32; 83 at 32«; 13 at 33; and 5 bales of extra staple
?t 35 cents V lb. Wo quoto :

LowMiddling.31«®32Middling.32«®33Strict huddling.33«®-
Mobil« Market.

MOBILE. January 9.-COTTON-A fair demand hascxiBtod throughout tho day. particularly for tho lower
grades, which continue scarce and relativity highor, oswill be scon by tho following quotations: Good ordinary30a-, Lovr Middling 31a-, firm, and Middling 32c. In
somo casos higher figures were paid for the two former
grades, but tho general sales of tho day wore made on
tho abovo basis. The market closed firm. Sales 1100
bales. The unfavorable accounts from Liverpool had nu
perceptible effect ou this market.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS. January 8.-COTTON.-Tho sales

amounted only to about 2500 bales at thc previous prices
-say 28a31c for ordinary, good ordinary at SlaUl He, low
middling 32s32«u, and middling :>3a33«c por lb. Thc
holiday ot the sib of January, and the opening of the
Merchants' Exchange, to a great extent into faring with
tho market for the day, which was a dies non to all in¬
tenta and purposes in a cushions way.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock ou hand September 1st, 180«.boles-102,139
Received te-day. 2,239
lCcceivod previously.378,256-380,694

482,733Cleared to-day.. 3.113
Cleared previously.258,710-263,829
Stock on hand. 218,904
Tho exports this evening Include 1188 balos for New

York, 3100 baloB for Liverpool, and 227 boles for Barce¬
lona.
SOOAB AND MOLASSES.-Tho receipts since yostcrdoy

comprised 583 hbds of Sugar, and 724 bbls of MOIOKHCK.
Tho demand for both of the above was good and easier,
without quotable alteration in prices for the former, and
full rates for tho latter. Tho total number of the orr
vals wcn.d hovo boen disposed of had thoy been landed,
but owing to this cause tho transactions, wore restricted
to 400 hhds Sugar and 500 bbls Molasses.

Baltimore Marice*.
BALTIMORE, Jauuary 10.-COFFBK.-Thero was somo

Inquiry to-day, but the only sales reporttd were 400 bags
Kio, in lot«, at 17al7«c. Market firm for primo and
choice at 18al8«c.
COTTON-Was quiet to-day, but without any quotablechange.
FLOUR-Business is confined chiefly to local wonts and

for Southern orders. For export there is no Inquiry
scarcely ; last sales were, made some days since, com¬
prised of 3000 bbls City Milla Super at«10 50; Winter
Wneat do is jobbing at $ll«al2. Tho market, thoughInactive, is steadily maintained, ffj renew last quota¬tion», viz:
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .»ll 00 @$11 50
Howard-street Shipping Extra. 12 08 ® 13 00
Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 © ll 50
Howard-street Family. 15 50 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 ® ll 25
Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family.. 15 00 ® 15 60
Northwestern Super. IO 50 ® ll 25
Northwestern Extra. ll 75 @ 12 76
City Mills Super. 10 50 ® ll 00
City Mills, Standard Extra.ll 25 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 16 00 @ 10 00
Balöm'e, Welsh's <t Greenfield Family. 17 50 @ 00 00
Baltimore High Grade Extra. 16 75 @ GO 00
Eye Flour, now. 6 25 ® 6 75
Corn Meal. City Mills. 5 00 (5) 00 90GitADf-NO receipts of Wheatto-day, and tho only sole
reported was 100 bushels inferior red at12 80. Corn, noebushels white and 12,000 bushels yellow offered, tho lot
ter received per rail. The market was octavo. Includecin the sales were 1200 bushels white, mixed, at SI 02;1CO0 bushels prune, SI 05; 1000 bushels damp yellow, SIal 01; 16,000 bushels good to primo dry, SI 02al OlOats-2000 bushels received, and mostly sold at GOc. By«-no sales.
MOLASSES-Tho assortment in first hands ls poor, an<but few transactions effected. We quote EngllBh Islam

varying from «5 to 65c Cuba and Porto Elco remainet
os lost reported.
PROVISIONS-The market for Bacon was again quitlively, but there is no stock of moment in the hands o

the dealers, and prices closed higher. Wo quote oli
clear sides 12«al2«c; new rib 12«al3c; Shoulders or
less active and in bettor supply: quote now steady ot ll
ll«c Bulk meats oro quiet, with but little offeringquote Shoulders9c, and Sides 10Jin; Green Shoulders 7c
Sidos 9c, and Hom. Il«al2c, Mesa Port; held a
$22. Lord quiet, but held steady ot 12Kc for City anWostom bbl»; Baltimore refined, in kegs, 10c per lb.
BICE-We qaoto Carolina 9a9«o; East Indi« 8Xo9«cdemand nominal.

gsALT-We have co chango to notice, either lu prioe o
demand; qnote Liverpool Ground Alum, for lots froi
dealers. $2 10a2 IB; Fine S3 lOaS 25 per sack, and TuriIsland 68a60c per buaheL
SUOARS-Were in very brisk dimond to-day, both fe

refining and for the trade, and the market closed «aJjbetter. The soles amount to 1000 hhds; included wei
302 hhds, 122 boxes Cuba, for refining, .tho former st ]
cte 266 hhds Porto Rico, in lots, grocery, at ll eta; (
hhds English Island ot same price; 71 hhds do vac paland 218 hilda Cuba, both on private terms. Further sali
could have boon made bat for the advanced views
holders.
WarsEBT-Ta dull and unsettled from fear of the Go'

crament tax being reduced Citywas offered in boc
to-day ot 25 eta gallon, without buyers,
.New Torts Market.

HONEY MARKET.
The NewYork Evening Foti of Thursday, the 10th inst

says:
Tho loan market is active at 7 per cent. Little is dohin discounts, the best billa passing at 7as, with lesa di

posltiou lo buy.
Tho stock market ls depressed and low, with mosellers than buyers.
For gold this forenoon the following were the leadii

quotations: 10-.00, 133%; 10:30, 133«; il KW, 132;11:30. 133; 12:00, 133«; 12:30, 133; 1:00, 133; 1:9
132«;2;00,iS3«.
Foreign exchange is dulL Billa at sixtydayson Lodon ore quoted at 1oséalos) for commercial, 109>.108« for bankers'; do at short sight, llOallO«; Palat sixty days, fi.18iia6.15; do at short sight, 5.1

6.13«: Antwerp. 5.18«a5.10 \¿ Swiss, 5.18«a5.16jHamburg, 36«a36«; Amsterdam. 4l«a41«; Franfort, ll«a41« ; Bremen. 7»«a79; prussian thole]72*72«.
PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORE, January 10.-FLOUR, ftc.-Tho marafor Western and State flour is leas active, and pricesthe low grades are TCalSc lower, but medium and betibrands are without chango.Tho sales ero. :S500 .bbl» at $10®10 80 tba-.«aperfl:State; $10 90a12 75 for extra State; $10 45al2 10 fortlaw grades of spring wheat Western extra; S1210al2for shipping Ohio; S13 lOall 50 for trade brands, aiSH 60al7 for St Louis extras.
Buckwheat flour is dull at S3a3 60 per 100 lbs.Canadian flour is quiet, gales of 60 bbls at SltolSfor tradeand family brand«.
Southern nour is steady. Sales of 200 bbls at S12 Sll 60 for common to fair Baltimore and country extnand Sil 60aI7 for trade and family brands.GRAIN.-Tho wheat market is inactive and heavy,order to sell common qualities freely some reduct!would have to bo made, but holders ore firm and are tanxious te sell. The sales are 4100 bushels of Canad]Club, in bond, on private terms..Oats ia.rather weak and the demand is limited Tsales are 8000 bushels in lots; fair to good Chicagoat c67o. and 8tato in bond at 70c.
Eye la only in retail demandât fl 27 for new West«and Si 30 for State. - - --

Corn opened betier, but, notvrithatsndiiig thefavora!news from Europe, tho market closes tame at ourtreme quotations. The Inquiry is chiefly local, thouin part for oxport. The sales ar» 35,000 bushels West«mixed ot SI 19a* 20 bl atore-. Jersey yellow at $1-T2alSouthern yellow, ak SI 16»! 17.
PROVISIONS.-Tho pork market opened' firm for <mess, and unsettled for new do, but ot the close all kir

arc beary and dall.
For future delivery vie note 750 bbls new west«mess, sellers' lost half February, at S20 60, and 500 bdo do, buyer February, at $20 75. and early In tho <1000 bbls do do, seller last half February, ot $20 75.The solos, cash and regular, are 1500 bbls at $19 1219 25 for old Mesa; £10 13Jjatti 56« for new do; cityhausa cured,, 820a20 BS; for pow city weather cur$29 25a20 50 for new western do, $20 for Primo mesa.Beef in moderately active at former rates. Sales of:bats at $9ol2 for oldplam'mesa;. SUal8 fur now do: Slg nix ».tm do; -»til tlTafft TO far nnvrrloi.-Tiarce hoof is firraond -Unfair demand. Bales oftierces ot S2Sa30 for arèneMess; and extra India mesaprivate forma -'

Beef haras ore. a trifle moro_active and firmer. Baof 200 bblR ot-S32a33 E0 forWestern./, Ï? if/'Cut meats orb «rüiot and noiataaL - .- -?¿ ¿.. *

Bacon ia moderately active and steady. Sales ofboxes city short clear at ll«all«o.Dressed hogs are plenty, dull sad lower. We quot7«a8%c for Western; 8« far city. The extremesfancy lota.
Lard has been more active, but ia somewhat hesSoles of 1400 bbls and tea at 19al2«o for No 1; 12«alsfor fair to prime old Western and city; 12«c for pr:now Western steam, and 13c for 100 tea prime new 1tie rendered. .>'-. .a
For future delivery wa bear of IMO *^«yTi«r Januiat 12«c and 1000, seller lost halfFebruary; I2&c.ABBES-The market for pots ls dull but -firm at $88 507 Pearls are nominaL
COFFEE.-Tho inquiry is fair and prices ara withChange to note. Salea of Ula bags Rio ex Bremerinprivate terms. .
Corrow.-Tho market to-day is. quiet and priceslower. We quote'at 84« for Tid<W"j nplan da, and Sf36 for New Orleans. »

Hops-Are finn and in good demand for homo c
mmption. We croóte at from 20al0a60c, aa to grorad quality. -.:?>
MOLASSES.-Wonearrumored talesofa cargo of cia;port at loo, and beyond this nothing is doing.Rica-Carolina ia in moderate dotnand and pricessteady. Salas of 60tea at u«c. ;STJOAES-Thedemand for raw sugar hasbeen modebut at steady figures. Salea cf 375 hhds at 10al0«cCuba; 10«ell«e for Porto Rico, and 10«c for Bernermd 100 boxes Havana at l' «c- Refined ara firm.TALLOW-The demand, is. very good and pricestuna. Salea last night and to^ïay of ?ills,OOo lbs at llU«o for oormnoa, to primo.WHISKEY-Thomarket ia quiet and prices nominaL

Consignees per Soratî» Carolin» Kauroi
January 13.

722 bales Cotton, 38 boxes .Furniture, Mdse, ftc.ttTlhor, Wilbur & Martin, E BT Boobera ftXJÏC F C BIUre S G Graham, »°"«. Frost & Co, J Wiley ii Co, ;liken & Co, J Colclough, Lowndes, MikellA Co, Will
Ohiaolra, H Klatte ft Co, T Stenhouse Ar Co-, JefTordZo, E N Fuller, Thompson ft Bro, G H Walten& Co,Pringle, A Roberta, M Bailey, L Cf Borrico, 3 W A
strong, G W Williams Si Co. .

.:Paaaexa8ers> ... ._,
Per steamship Moneta, fromNew York-Mrs J R C

UrsM Lopoint, W P Coagdoa, 9 Alexander and lad]Ball,a Noble, lady and child, J Kennedy,W 3 Coat
MisW Ruston, J M Statues, L M Davis, N B Cmrrc!
Byrne, B Fitzpatrick, J Ottolesigui, and 6 in otaeragePer »teamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, 1f B XTogg, A O Caldwell, J L Wellman, and 7 on deck
-Per steamerVW Fr- zier, from EdiBio-J H Bentzlady. Mrs Lee, child àud 2 servants, Misa Clark, J E¡JA Lancaster. E A Rhony, J Ruedes, Dr Hoyt, P TotD F Fowls«, W a Raynard, fr, Lieut StiKbjfcJCJsick, JH Townsend, A Hammond, E Gauzier, K Wo)Major Cornelius, EC Whaloy, 3 W Seabrook, X lilMitt, and others.

I MARINE NEWS,
POHT OF OHIBLKSTON.

~t :. /.A^a-sja tatavaay* > "r "-T
Steamship Moneia, Lebby. Now York-left «th :tldze. To Willia «vChiaolm. W Manchar, J EASi Co, 0 N Averill & Son, C D Ahrens tl Co, D A AnH Bischoff ft Co, TM BrIatoTI, J 3 BoyUvrton at Co,sall tn Co, 3 Boyle & Co, J B Boosoh, WO Breese. Bik Bee, 3 Blank, Brown ft Hyer, Cameron,1 Barkley ftr M feater, W K Chafoe, J A Cooke ft Co, W G CorwCo, 3 Chapman,'C D Carr & Co, T F Chapeau, CtnBros.H Cobla & Co, Cohen. Hoaciel ft Co, J R I

reaux, Dewie A Motas, D ft F Fleming ft Co, J8 Faft Co, Ferguson & Holmes,3 Feldman, Furchgott ft
C Goldstein, J H Graver, W Gurney, H Gerdts ft: CSraveley, Graber ft Martin, K W 'Gate, Goodrich, tl
noan At Co, PX Gnitlemln. Goudkop ft Beuthner. HaCo, Jm Harrisson ft Son,N A Hunt,H Harria,O H1
pock, AH Hayden, Holmes*Book House, Hont Bratamainan, Johnson, Crews ft Co, PmcaV Wlckenba
Zo, HW Kinsman, H Klatte ft Co, C LitschgL- Lin
UarabalL D LUKsnthal ft Co, O Love, E JLowlth, 2S

.j .i. ,~t>;.«ü¡i.¿¿i--í
'*. Ut «'ici-;>) 'i

Ss Mimltz. J B MoElboae. M Marka, Macullnr. Williams &
Parker, H Moyer, Mantouc * Co. W McCouib & Co,
McLoy & Rico, Mrs E Matthowes, M II Nathans,
C|H Moise, O Noble. D Owen. B O'Neill. J Purcell.
D Paul & Co. C P Poppenhoiiu. C F Panknlu. Patjens i:
Beckman, Quiruby & Co, W P Russell. W T Roger, Rav-
onel A BaruweU. E H Rodgers Í: Co. J Russell. G W Stef-
fons Sc Co, L Schnell & Co, Shackolford & Fraser, W W
Shackelford. C O Swill. Hilvey tc bollgman. U Soubcy-
rouz, 1' Smith. Salas A Co, Stenhouse lc Co. W J Trim.
W G Trott, C Voigt, F Wovhmann A: Co. Worner ic Duck¬
er, W O Whlldcn & Co, W T White. J Walker. J R Wilt-
borger. J Wiss it Co, H Miller & Bro. J Wallach. Wurh-
maun * Lillicnthal. G W Williams & Co, 0 SS Depart¬
ment, Southern Express Co, Ordor, and others.
Steamship Falcon. Reed. Baltimore-left Wednesday.

P M. Mdie. To Mord, cal & Co, Courtenay & Treuhohn.
B S Rhett & Son, J Jones, c D Franke, tl W Steffens it
Co, Southern Express Co, J H Graver, Mantoue A: Co. J
Purcell, J A Quackcnbush. W O Whlldcn & Co. Lieut Col
J P Low. W L Wobb, SORB Agent. Klinclt. Wicken-
berg it Co, J N Robson. Clacius tc Witto, Hunt Bros, J F
Taylor tc Co, RM Bull- r, J Cantwell & Co. FE Schroder,
Dowio, ïX.uso it Co, c F Panknin. C ll Klatto 4: Co. W C
Tilton. « Hccsemaun & Co. Mehrten« tc Wolilttnann, ll
Gerdts & Co. Lauroy & Alexander. .1 tl Monett, Browne,Ostendorff it Co. Wurhmann & Lillioutlial. L Schuell .V
Co,JUD Kirkpatrick, Capt .1 Ferguson, lt WliiU-. W II
Chafeo, J R Priugle, W Marscher. ti Hoffman. .1 ll Vol¬
ler», F Vou Santon. B Feldman. W J Trim, ll O'¬
Neill, W C Dukes Jt Co, J Quinn, W W Smith. R & A P
Caldwell. W H Kastorby, W A Skrine. Mowry * Co. li E
Young, H Rodgers it Co, Itavcncl .V Barnwell. H Cobia
tc Co, Mrs Laurens. C D Aurons & Co, A Tobias' Sous, D
A Ammo, Werner A Ducker. 3 C Noland. Jennings,Thomliuson .V Co. Jeffords & Co. N li ll lt AKCHI. Torcher
tc Henry, and others. The Falcon left Baltimore on the
evening of the Otb, and was 5S hours from there to the
Bar. Experienced strong westerly gales ¡md heavy sea.
Sehr Charlotte Brown, Robbins, Now York, 7 ilavs.

Fertilizers. To E II Rodgers it Co.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Beanfort,Hilton Head and Coosaw Lauding. 40 bales S I Cotton,

and Muzo. To Ferguson & Holmes, Itavcncl .V Co. Ro¬
per tc stoner. Cohen, Hanckel .V Co, Fraser i Dill, Por¬cher & Henry, W M Lawton. WiUis & Chisohn. W C Bee
tc Co, Major H Willis. Southern Express Co, W Lobby,Gibbes it Co. Dr J P Chazal.
Steamer Z B Vance, McGaror. Sautce. 280 baltes Cot¬

ton, fcc. To J Browne, W C Dukes ,"c Co, J & J D Kirk¬
patrick, J R Pringle, E H Rodgers & Co, Adams, Frost tc
Co. J M Caldwell it Son. O Reeder. W C Iieo it Co, S L
Howard. Thurston & Holmes. .1 A Smyth.Host from Edislo. C bales S I Cotton. To Fraser itDill.

Arrived Yesterday.
Se.hr Jonas Sparks, Crowther. Baltimore, fi days. Cornand Mdzo. To Street Uros ¿fc Co, lt Bischoff «St*Co. .' AOuackcubnsh, J Cantwell it Co. R lt Agent, Thurston it-Holmes, I'.rowu & Schtriuer, ll S Rhett it Son, O Phillips,lt M Untier, R A A P Caldwell, C Gravclcv, Little .V Mar-shnU, W Roach.
Sehr Lilly, Woolford, Baltimore, C days. Corn. Toacrcven tc Nisbet.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent. Edisto. fir. tmles S ICotton sud Mdzo. To C L Guillcauntc, Dr G It Cutter.Rop-r Sc Stouey, Willis A Chisolm, Fraser it Dill. MowryA Co, W M Lawton, Major Cornelius, Col Low, Noy :

Voil, J G Moffatt, and Order.
Steamer Fannie. Davis, Georgetown, S C. Mdze. ToForgusou tc Holmes.
Steamer Idea, WiUey, Edisto and Rockville, f.2 balCotton. To Motto A Prinule. W C Boo. Willis it Chisolm.Fraser Sc Dill, Leo & Spencer, W Dukes, Roper tc Stoneyand Order.
Steamer Gen Hooker, Boye, Cooper River. Sundries.To C L GuUleaum e.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowoll, New York-Ravcnel Sc

Co.
Steamship Eelawarc, Simmons, New York-Whito A

Paine.
Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo. Philadelphia -H P Baker

Sc Co.
Bark Heien Sands, Otis. Liverpool-Street Bros .<. Co
Brig James Baker, Thompson, Philadelphia-H F Unter

tc Co.
Went to Sea Saturday.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell. Now York.
Went to Sea 'Yesterday.

Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, Philadelphia.
From this Fort.

Steamship Granada, Harrison, at New York, Jan 9.
Steamship R B Souder, Lockwood, at New York, Jan 9.
Ship Ida Lilly,-, at Liverpool, Dec 20.

Cleared for this Fort.
Sehr M Patton, Harding, at New York, Jan 9.

Sailed for tuts Port.
The Gladstone, Everson, from Liverpool, Dec 22.The Tocurowh, oponagle, from Liverpool, Dec 22.

SHIPPING.
. FOR LIVERPOOL, - 300 BALKS.Xflk WANTED TO COMPLETE CARGO.-Tho new/ IMy^and strictly Al American bark TOSCANA, C.~SSfcN. Delan" master, is rapidly loading for theabove port; and winhave dispatch.For balance of freight engagements apply to! STREET BROTHERS & CO.
Januaryll_No. 74 East Bay.
-.-r. FOR LIVERPOOL-THE Al
jEQiSvAmerican ship "NEREUS," H. N. NicklesMas-jVnRyter, has a portion of her cargo engaged, andÄ53&will have quick dispatch for the above port.For further Freight engagements apply to jWILLIS A CHISOLM,January 1_North Atlantic Wharf.

tfTw FOR LIVERPOOL-THE SPLE.V-
XQaoDH) fast sailing ship "SCREAMER," S. YoungTBHRgmaster, has a large portion of her cargo cngag-Jl aBa»'ed and going aboard.
For further Freight engagements, apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO..December 24 Union Bank Budding.
K-ETV. FOR ANTWERP.-THE SPANISHJBQgK>Brta JOVEN JOSE, Fradua Master, havingrjSOTjybeen thoroughly repaired, will proceed to«SS3K«aboye named port. For freight cngag-uncut ofbalance of her cargo, apply to p. j. ESNARD,January10_4 Boyce lc Co.'a Wharf.
-V -E"v FOR NEW YORK.-MERCHANTS'A#3XLINE.-The regular Packet Sehr. ROBERTT-K^l^CALDWELL. Mccormack Master, having a por-** - -*- don of her cargo engaged and going on board,wiU roceivo balance and sail forthwith.January 14 mwf3_-WILLIAM ROACH.

^j-i^ WA3iTED.-A SLOOP OF ABOUT 15Arw cords capacity wanted to go up Cooper River tor
JJAwood Apply atDACT News office, or at1" CN. AVERILL 4: SON'S,November 2 No. 70 East Bay.

NEW YÖiW-ÄND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS^

THE STEAMSHIP

HUCOISTEKA.,
CAPTAIN LEBBY/-

XJJ7TLL LEAVE NORTH ATEANTIC WHARF ON
TT Wednesday. January 10, at two o'clock.
Line composed of Steamers "MONERA" and "EMILY

B. SOUDER." WILLIS lc CHISOLM, Agents.January 14 mtuw North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

THE FINE STEAMER

T O 3ST,
, CAPT. B. W. TXLTON,

TITTIL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF AS
-TT above, on Tuesday, tho 15 th 1naran t, at 8 o'clock A.
M. precisely. '

For Freight or Passage, apply to tho Captain on boona,
or to CRAIG, TOOMEY A CO., Agents,January 14 _2_No. 48 East Bay.

FOR NORTH EDISTO AND ROCK¬
VILLE.

THE STEAMER

CAPTAIN CHARLES WILLEY.
YT/TLL LEAVE" SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, ONVV Tuesday, 15th January, at 9 o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agent,January 14 _South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR COOPER RIVER,
EASTERN ANDWESTERN BRANCH, MID¬
DLEBURG, COMINGTEE, AND WAY
LAJIBIXC8.

THE STEAMER

HOOKER,
CAPTAIND. BOYLE, -jj

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT, AND WILL POSI¬
TIVELY leave Atlantic Wharf on Tuesdav Morning,15th January, at -8 o'clock precisely. Returning, will

leave Comingtee Wednesday Morning.Tor Prefghf-Or Passage, apply to
CHAS. L. GUILLEAUME,Corner East Bay and Atlantic Wharf.V. B-AH freight payable on the wharf.

.January 14 st > ^-j." 2

RAILROADS:
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

SOU

OHORTEST, QUICKEST AÍÍD ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
U lo ,
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON
RICHMOND

PETERSBURG
- WELDON and

... WILMINGTON.Time through by Expresa Train to New York 44 hours.
Fare., ...$28 00.Tickets goodhy ritter of thethree following Routes :

RICHMOND ANDWASHINGTON
_ BAY LINE AND BALTIMORE

NORFOLK AND DELAWARE.
Baggage checked through to any point.Tickets good until used. ...-.

*r .1 j » 8.8. SOLOMONS,December 29 Sup't.

MI8CEUASE0U8.
TOE BEST TONIC NOW IN M !

November JI7
.-X. ::: :.tou

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BÄNKERS
HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COTT'O N F A CT 0 KS J COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ChXirch-street, Charleston, S. C. I No. 14 7 Maiden Lane, New York.
GEO. NV. WILLIAMS. E. C. WILLIAMS. J.H. TAYLOR. WM. 1HRNIE, .Tn. EDWIN PLATT.

IIAVIKO ESTABLISHED OUlt HOUSER AS ABOVE, WE OFTER YOU OUR SERVICES FORTHE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN CHARLESTON AND NEW VORK.
November l l

IfATM, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

No 307 BUNG STREET.
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR HANDSOME AS¬SORTMENT OF GOODS, CONSISTING OF:FINE WATCHES, IN (¡OLD AND SILVER CASES, with the bent quail tv movement« of EN<¡-LISU, SWISS. :uiil AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.CLOCKS OF FRENCH, SWISS, ami AMERICAN MAKE, variety of paltcniH.An elciraiit. assortment of .TEWELRY, iii sol«, half Hot«. Ac.RINGS IN GREAT VARIETY, STUDS. SLEEVE BUTTONS, SILVER WARI'., PLATED WARE.BORHICM manv useful ami ornamental :irticl©s suitable tor presents.Tho PROPRIETORS hoing practical WORKMEN, tho tmrel.asetn may roly on the quality of theirfrOODS liebig what tliev aro represented.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC-
OLD GOLD AND SILVER bought or taken in exchange.

ALLAN & SIDDONS,
Mo. 307 King street.
_SHIPPING.

FOR NORTH AND SOUTH EDIS-
TO AND UOCKVILIE.

THE STEAMER

"W- *W_ PRAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE, ONTuesday, 15th inst., at 9 o'clock, A. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

C. L GÜILLEAÜME,
"

Corner EastBay and Atlantic Wharf.Ag Freight payable on wharf._ 1 January H

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR LINE.

THE STEAMER

Z- IB. VANCE,
CAPTAIN CHAS. McGABY.

~\X7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAT, AT ATLANICTY WHARF, and positively sail on To-Morrow (Tues¬day) Morning, at 10 o'clock.
For engagements apply to

JAMES BROWNE
ji nnary14_1_No. ll Exchange street.

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.
MARTS, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALE
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIYER AS
FAR AS FALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

^^^^^
KATE,

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON

every Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely.^rô~-Fre1ght received daily and' Htored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the ot-
aceof JOHN MAHONEY, Jn., i8 East Bay,November 13 Above Craig. Tunraey A Co'«.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

Sj-JS MI -WEE KL Y.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLY
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC-
CAMAW AND BLACK. RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt ISAAODAVIS

WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVER*
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.

Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY
and SUNDAY MOHNINC, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES. Agents,January 3 Accommodation Wharf.

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR LINE STEAMERS

THE NEW SPLENDID IRON STEAMER

CAPT. CHAS. McGAREY,
AND STEAMER

CAPT. W. T. GARRISSON.
TTIHK ABOVE SPLENDID STEAMERS WILL RUN_B_ regularly between Charleston and' Camden; the
"Z. B. VANCE" from Charleston to Wright's Bluff, and
the "VOLUNTEER" from Wright's Bluff to Camden.Freight for all landings oo tho Santee and WatereeRivers will bo received at all times, and stored freo of
chargeât No.*ll Exchange street. All freight shippedby this lino is covorod by insurance.
For further information or freight engagements, applyto the undersigned. JAMES BROWNE.

Exchange street, Charleston,BROCK A BENBOW, Wright's Binn*.October30_ C. BELL. Camden.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Linc.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

SteamerPTLOT BOY..... . ... : .Captain W. T. MCNELTY.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. RICHAHDSON.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf. Savannah, Monday, Weane»day. Friday and Saturday mornings, atTo'rioclt
The PTLOT BOT leaves Charleston every Monday andFriday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬

day. ..

The Pilot Boy will touch at Blnffton on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬vannah.
Freight received dally and stored'free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES? Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHOBN& CUNINGEAM, Agents -,*--v Savannah, Ga.
N.tB.-The Steamers ofthia Lino connect at Charleston

with South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and at
Savannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads andFlorida steamers._January 2

PASSAGE REDUCED I
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE,

JY SAILING SKIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSO> bytts- ..t

SPjUENDTTjiSLUL STEAMERS,faning every WEDNESDAY ant! SATURDAY to and from
New York. -

Great Reduction in Fare to
OAMPOB3SIA AND. A CTSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain and

Ireland at tho vçsy lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in New; York, will have than-

baggt^e removed Free., "very caro bcrlnwed on them.
For Pasaago, Ac., apply to M. ii. QUINN.

.. . No. 52? King street, Charleston, ts. X
Xmniaqr^?..:. lyr

"A mullo was on hor Up-health waa In hor look
strength was In her stop, and In her hands-PLANTA¬
TION BTTTEKS."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION Birrung
Will care Nervous Headache.

Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
Bonr Stomach anil Fetid Breath,
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervons Affections.
Excessivo Fatigue and Short Breath.
Pain over tho Eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration; Great Weakness.
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ito.Which are the evidences of

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIAIt ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adnlt ailments
proceed from a docoased and torpid liver. The biliaryRoorotlouH of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the mostremarkable cure for Únese horrid nightmare diseases,the world has ever prodnced. Within one year over sixhundred and forty thousand persons have taken thePLANTATION BITTERS, and not au instanco of complaintbaa come to oUr knowledge 1

It IR a mont effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that lt relien apon mineral substances for

Its active properties, are wholly false. For the satis¬
faction of the pabilo, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of Its components.CALIBATA LAUE.-Celebrated lor over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It was Introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ol Peru, i n 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price ofits own wright in silver, under the name of Jeru.iT* Pow¬
der*, and was finally made public by Louis XVI, Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
CASOABCLLA BABE-Fur diarrhoea, colic and diseases

of the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For Inflammation of the loins and drop-

sisal affections...
CHAMOMILE FLOWEES-For enfeebled dicestinn.
LAVEXDKB FLOWERS-Aromatic, stimulantand tonio-

highly Invigorating in nervons debility.
WIKTEBGOXEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much ussd by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

to t, etc.
S. T.~1860.~X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great uso amongthe Spanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mino, ls yet nn-
knowu to tho commerce of tho world, and wo withhold
ita name for the present.

IMPOST \NT CERTIFICATES.
RocHvsxEB, N. Y . December 28, ISSI.

Messrs. P. H. I)BAKE ft Co.-I have been a (Treat suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months avo I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my exeat joy i am
nov nearly a well maa. I have recommended them in
several cases, and, as far os I know, always with signal
benefit. I am, retpoctftdly yonrs.

Rev. J. S. CATHORN.

PrrtLADKLPBTA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1862.
RERF-ECTHD FIUEND:-My daughter has been much

bonefltted by the URO of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA COURIN.

BECKMAN ITOURE, CHICADO, TIL, »
February ll, 1863. |

MESSER. P. H. DRAKE A Co.:-Please send us another
twelve cases of your P lan tat ion Bittern. AR a morningappetizer, they appear to have superseded everythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, Sc, GAGE & WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible.
Tho publie may rest assured that In no case will the

perfectly puro standard ot the PLANTATION BITTEBB be
departed from. Every bottle bears the foe-simile of our
signature on a steel plate engraving, or ti cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to tell PLANTATION Brmu in

bulk or by the gallon, it a swindler and mposter. Beuare
of refilled bottles. See. thal mir l^rivate Stamp ts TJsstl-
TXLATKO over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York. ,

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

xax Meer raraoVED
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES
Foll Iron Frame and Overstrung Bass,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
Io. 19 West noaitonitrtet. Wo. lt

NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
TTBIE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OkX KRAUSHAAR ft CO., are practical Plano makers,and aa such have had a large experience lu connection
with some oi the best Establishments In this countryand Europe. Tl.elr i lanes are made not merely for
them, but ty them, at dunder their immediate personal
s jpervbuon, and rhey allow no instruments to leave then
fictory and v>ass into the hands of their patrons, unless
ttley have a power, evenness, firmness and roundsea* ol
tone, an elasticity of touch-without which no Instru.
nont ought to be satisfactory to the public-as well a
toa« durability in construction, which ambles lt to re¬
nata lu tune and to withstand sudden changes of tem.
jaratare and exposure to extreme boat and cold, which
are sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to see the professionand the publie at their Wardrooms, and Invite oomparl-

aan between their own Pianos and those of any other
aaanufactory.
ASTON KRAUSHAAR..TOBIAS HAMM

CHARLES J. SOHONEMANN,
AprilM_
ÖAVEGA,Y0ÜN6&McKENZIE,
Ul AMD COLLECTION OFFICE,Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row»
ISAAC DAVEGA. )GEORGE B, YOUNG, I HEW YORK,
GERARD L. MCKENZIE,)

t~TAYING SUCCEEDED TC THE TORSION COLLID-JjL TION BUSINESS of Mesara- BIRNEY, PBS H.TIBS lt FLANDERS, we win attend to the coll BO tlon otpast dna and maturing claims throughout tba Cullaiatea asl Oaaa&a»
COMMISSIONERS rou ALL THE STATUAJanuarys_'¿^J-

M. M. QUINN,
WTiolesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS* PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ZTO,

.«ET KIKG-STEBEV,
(Opposite Ann-street,

JHARLB8TON, S. O.
The latest »sines of the press alwavs on hann".
SubacrtptJjn» leaetved and Gooda deliveredot fa*Barded br Mau or Exorees.
All CASH ORDKRo wai se 91Jtoptty attended to.

THE ESTET 0&GÁN,FHjj^CHURCHES, SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, AND PA BLOBS, with new and valuable Improvements, gi*,ng extraordinary compase, variety, and a sweetness oticSSr. ""r?* crowning- perfection ls the VOX HUMAN;ATTACHMENT, a wonderful imitation of the sympa¬thetic sweetness of the human volee. They are strou clyndorsed by GEORGE W. MORGAN, WILLIAM A.Usa. and others-the highest musical authority lu tbaUnited States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.PIANOS of all grades and styles furnished at lowessaab, prices.
GEO. G. SAXE & CO.,

_
NO, 417 BROOMS STREET, HEW YORK.August IO Sato


